Generally, the one of farm animal waste disposal problem is the collection and holding of manure until it can be utilized on the land. Manure storage facilities in farms should be considered as a temporary solution. The facility must minimize impact on water quality, especially including groundwater and surface water. It is indicated that the manure storage facility should be located at least 100 metres away from water resources [11].
Another problem is to minimize odour from manure storage locations, which depends on the size of the intensive livestock operation, the type of livestock or manure management system and time of storing. 
Distribution of collecting types of manure
Midden 60%
Flat ground 30%
Leak-proof pit 10%
 The information collected from the dairy farms assessed in this study showed that 67.8% of the farms use tractor shovels for the collection of manure produced in barns. The percentage of manual collection is 14.9%, and there were only 9 farms (10.4% of the farms evaluated) in which the manure was collected with scrapers equipped with chain. 89.7% of the farms do not have any impermeable manure pits.
